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7:45 am

B:00

8:15

B:45

10:00

fi3} pm

2.30

4:00

5:15-6:30

Depart by chartered motorcoach from at the Mendon Community Center (167 N. Main St., Honeoye Falls).

Pick up at the Rush Fire Department (1971 Rush Mendon Road).

Pick-up at Scottsville Fire Hall (387 Scottsville Mumford Road). Rest stop en route.

Pick-up at LeRoy Park & Ride Lot (NYS Thruway Exil47, South Lake Road). Rest stop en route.

Anive at Whirlpool State Park (Niagara Scenic Pkwy) and meet your guide for an Underground Railroad

Heritage Tour. This tour takes you back to the 19th century to reveal what the Underground Railroad was
like. Hear stories of great intrigue about the people who escaped from slavery through organized secret
routes. You will see sites in Niagara Falls and Lewiston that played a pivotal role in giving tens of thousands of
people their fteedom, including the bridge that Hariet Tubman (Mother Moses) crossed as she made her way

to "Canaan Land' (Canada) en route to her first home after her escape via the Underground Railroad.

Enjoy lunch at the Rain Forest Gaf6, a 
-Wild 

Place to Eat" where you willdine amidst amazing rainforest
foliage with tigers, elephants, crocodiles, and gorillas peering at your plate!

LUNGLCI'I$|CF$: Fish 'n Chips, Rainforest Cheeseburger & fries,
BIue Mountain Chicken $andwich & fries, or Portobello Veggie Wrap
Beverage and dessert of the day included.

Arrive at Niagara Falls State Park and board the Niagara Falls
Scenic Trofley for a nanated tour including Terrapln Point, Thres
Sisters Island, P3, Prospect Point, Stone
Lot, Discovery Center, and Cave of the Winds.

Reboard your motorcoach and depart on the return trip home.

Estimated time af retum to LeRoy, $cottsville, Rush, Mendon.

For further information. please. contact:
Bus America Group Tours r 668 Phillips Road Victor, NY 14564 ' (585) 697-3590
Pick-up locations are subJect to change - approx. 8 travelers per pick-up are needed. Please arrive

10 minutes prior to the scheduled departure tlme. The motorcoach cannot walt for late arrivals.

Ifm*Grgix$us,* k*ttrsad Her*t*ge Sexr
Mondny, August 28, 2023

Name

Bus America Group Tours
Regrstratton Form

Cett

Add

Emait (if used) Home

Emergency Contact Name and Phone #

Mea[ Choice: 

-Fish 
'n Chips

Pick-up: _rvlendon
_Cheeseburger

-Rush
-Chicken 

Sandwich

-ScottsYitte
-Portobetto 

Wrap

LeRoy

lutail payment and this form to Bus America by Juty 21, 668 Philtips Road, Victor, NY 14564.
Please make checks payable to 'Bus America Group Tours'
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BUs AIvTERICA GRcUT TOURS
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Particioant Aoreement
By submitting a Registration Form and payment for any Bus America Day Tour, individuals agrae to be bound by the
ferms and condrtians of participation and cancellation as indrbafed belaw. Any individual tour may have additional terms
and/or conditions that apply that and will bs indicated an the specrfrc tour flyer - fiiayelers shauld review all tour
dacumentation tharoughly prior ta registertng. Tours will be opented in accordance with all public health rcquirements
and guidelines in place for tha particular location/s at the time of the tour. Travelers wilt be required to cooperate with
these requirements to pafticipate, and failure to dc so may rasult in a traveler being dismissed fram a tour without refund.

PrlcelGroup Size: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size, Bus America willotfer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a refund. Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.

Reeeryation and Pavmont Schedule: Reservations will be conflrmed when a completed Registration Form is submitted
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online
- see Registration Form for instructions and details. Generally, fult payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however, each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and balances, and/or full payment.

Tour $chedule: Prior to departure, Bus America will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, retum,
or activity time schedule that is indicated on the initial flyer. Pick uo looations are subiect to chqnoe as aoproximatelv I
travelers are needqC at each oick un location, Your tour rnanager will always do their best to adhere to the originaltime
schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by unforeseen factors such
as weather, traffic, etc. Please arrive 1Q minujqs orior tq thq qcheduleS.dFoarUre"tinlp, tours cannot watt for late trayelers.

Tippino I Gratuities: Gratuities for tour managers and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America prices"
However, travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for exceptional seryice through additional gratuities on the
day of services at their own discretion.

Traveler Documentation: Particlpants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.D., and/or (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

Cancellation Policv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone, mail, or email to . Refunds

willbe provided within 't5-30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

SpWqlls$pn
30 days or more before departure
29 to 14 days befors departure
13 to 1 day hefore departure or "no show$"

PEna.l!y*
$10 processing fee + any non*refundable ticket costs (if applicable)

$40 penalty + any non-r$fundable ticket costs {if applicable}

100% sf tour price {no refun$}

PROVINE lOO% REFUND PROGRAIil FEES
FOR CAHCELLATION IH THE CA$E OF A MEDICAL EF'IHRGHFICY,

ln the event a traveler prouldes firs or her own replacement cancellation penalties will be waived.

Reeoonsibilitiag: Bus America reserves the right to rnake changec to a tour date or a tour itinerary due to
unfore6een clrcumstances. Bus America, an operational division of Group Tours, lnc., acts as an agent in making and

securing arrangements for group transporkrtion, accommodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own,

manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly
from any occurrences beyond their control.

Bus America Group Tours, a Dirrision of Group Toursr lnc.
Specializing in CustomizedTours for Adult E Sanior Citizen Group
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